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DEAD LOCK
(By Associated Press!) N JVERCOH(By Associated Pres.)

Gallipolis, Ohio, March 9. Seven
(By Associated

New York, March 9F One, hundred
and seventyfive cases of sleeping
sickness h,ere, since January lst,; ap-

parently an aftermath of. influenza,
the health commissioner reports',

(By Associated Press.)
Baltimore, March 9. Five firemen

persons are reported to have, been
burned to death in a fire which de-

stroyed the" Ohio Epileptic Hospital
today.

were overcome" In fighting a $300,000
mnmvt

LASTTHURS
fire in the Crook grocery warehouse,

HI60F Iin the down-tow- n section, last night:road Administration for Southern ter

Charleston, W. Va., March 9 -S-enator Montgomery, listed as an
arrived today, and suf-

frage opponents will try to break the
deadlock of the Anthony amendmentthis afternoon before Senator Bloch.
suffragist, can arrive on a specialtram from the west and vote for the
ratification. Montgomery moved toIllinois but did not resign from the
Senate.

ritory.
At this conference a good deal of

FLORIDA CARLOAD ,
MINIMUM ON FRUIT

8TILL UNDER DISCUSSION

(New York Packer.),
Orlando, Fla., March 9. It has

been developed here that the order

7 FREIGIITURS SOLD

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 9. The sale of

WILL INSIST ON INCREASED
WAGES' ND BETTUR . WORKING

MAUI TOWNS ISOLATED AND

FUEL FAMINE IS CLOSING MANY

OFFICE AND INDUSTRIAL
PLANTS

opposition was expressed to the con-

ditional rescinding order. It was
pointed' out that Bhould the order be
reinitiated carlot. shippers

'
would be

made to face considerable loss by
reason of the fact that buyers here

CONDITIONS
--4

seven freighters to foreign corpora-
tions is announced by the, shipping
board. French 'and Belgian com

rescinding the minimum, carload re-

quirement of 432 . boxes sof citru3
fruits to each refrigerator car was a

$200,00010 panies bought at two hundred dollars
a ton. The vessels are of three thou-
sand tons each. )

conditional release dependent upon
the discovery of some way to over1 CDUNTFRFFI II

v
(By Associated Press )

Indianapolis, March 9 The Unit-
ed Mine Workers will refuse to ac-

cept the findings of the bituminous
coal commission unless a substantial
wage increase and improved working

(By Associated Press.) 4

Grand Rapids, March 9. Virtually
.all railroads in western and northern

Michigan are ted up by." Thursday's
blizzard and many towns are Isolated

and suffering a fuel famine. Office

buildings and Industrial plants in
Cadillac must close down within 48

and at points of distribution would
not pay within 15 or 20 per cent as
much for the heavily loaded cars as
for cars loaded on the 360-bo- x mini-
mum. There was no decision reached
at the conference. Buyers are in some
cases loading the 432-bo- x minimum,
but in all cases this excessive load is

come the objectionable tendency to
decay in fruit shipments so loaded.MONEY MEXICO This feature was brought out at a
meeting of shippers and buyers held
with A. Manning at the San Juan subject to protest! Now that the railhours, f .' k

conditions are provided, is inferred
by a statement issued today at head-

quarters. The officials are absent
and those in charge refuse to com-
ment upon Ihe statement. "

CINCINNATI REOS

litAlirl MIAMI FOR

TRAINING SEASON

(By Associated Press )

Washington, March 9. The Mexi
Hotel a few days ago. Mr. Manning roads are back under private ocntrol
was acting. deputy for B. P. Win shippers are wondering how the new
chell, regional director of the RalK order will affect the car supply.

can foreign office has warned Mexi

$40,000 Jewelry Robbery In Baltimore j' '

(By Associated Press.)E!J fj SHDCKLEY CASHIER

Admiral Sims Makes Statement
(By Associated Press.)

'
Washington, March 9. Admiral

Sims told the Senate committee in-

vestigating the navy's conduct, during
the war, of the failure of the navy de-

partment to act promptly on recom-

mendations and place the tfountry's
entire "navy resources at the disposal

cans to guard against counterfeit
money made in the United States, it
says, by Bolshevists as reprisal for
"persecution" of radicals in the Unit-
ed States. The Mexican consul gen-
eral in New York reported two hun-
dred million dollars in spurious cur-

rency in circulation.

Baltimore, March 9. Four '
armed 1

men smashed the window in James
R. Armiger'ji Jewelry Btore, and shot

Miami, March 9. The Cincinnati
Reds, the world's champion baseball
club, arrived In Miami early yester-
day morning and will begin 'their
spring training this morning at 10

o'clock, Manager Moran believing In

getting under way as soon as possi-
ble. .There .will be two daily prac-
tices and as the players seem to be
in good condition, they will round in

and wounded the man who interferred
of the Allies within six months after and escaped with forty thousand dol- - .

lars worth of diamond rings. ,
'

,Assent to Modified Form

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 9. A modified TODAY'S EYENTS '

draft of the Republican Article ten to mid-seas- form m a short time, '

the United States entered but prol-

onged the war four months,' Jeopardi-
zed the outcome, and cost three thou-
sand lives and a hundred mollion dol-

lars a day. Said criticisms are di-

rected at the conditions lnl917; the
navy functioned magnificently in
1918. ; v; '

r

Moran exnressed "' himself waifreservation of the peace treaty, it ia
understood has been assented to by a pleased with Ta'tum parfc excent the

(By Associated Press.)
Kansas City, March 9. Glenn

Shockley, cashier of a south side
bank, was killed by four bandits who
tried to. hold up the bank this morn- -

ground was a trifle soft under thenumber of Republican leaders work

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
f

Edward G. Acheson, the chemist to
whom the world owes the discovery

ing with the Democrats for ratifica grass. This defect will be overcome
by the constant practice and by thetion of the compromises. of carborundum, born at Washington.in. '

, Centenary' of the birth of Samuol
Blatchford, associate justice of the
Supreme Court of the United.

Today is "town meeting day," the
biggest day of the year tot the 224
towns Into which rural New Hamp-
shire is divided.

Municipal elections for the choice

Pa., 64 years ago today.
Charles Warren, former Assistant

time the big games are on the play-
ing field should be In tip-to- p condi-
tion. Arrangements cave been made
with one of the large sight seeing
cars to take the team back and forth

Italy's Position

(By Associated Press.)
Rome, March 9. Italy will asso

Attorney-Gener- al of . the United
Soldiers Roughly Handled

(By Associated Press.) ;

Berlin, March 9. French officers
were roughly handled in the Bremen

To Ask Wilson's Opinion
(By Associated Press.)

Paris, March 9. Premier Miller-an- d

instructed the French Ambassa-
dor at Washington to ask President
Wilson's opinion of the Allied Coun-
cil's decisions regarding Turkey says
the Echo d'Paris.

, The paper says

from the San Carlos hotel, where the

States,, born in Boston, 52 years ago
today.

Eddie FoyV a veteran and popular
comedian of the American stage.-bor- n

ciate itself with the Allies only in
diplomatic steps regarding Constanti-

nople, says the Popolo D'ltali, declar-

ing the nation's objects in Asia Minor

barracks while Germans sane players are stopping., ,

- Here's the RosterDeutschland Uber Allies. The Vos- -
V

in New Tork, 66 years ago today.sische Zeitung reports also that aare purely economic.jjiupuBnu occupation 01

Constantinople, the war minister's crowd assaulted the Allied officer?
on the streets of Bremen when the
latter stopped a German soldier who

of mayors and other city officials will
be held today in numerous cities and
towns of Minnesota, '

The Ontario legislature meets to-

day for. the first session it has held
since the United Farmers' party
gained control of the Provincial gov-

ernment, ,

The annual meeting of the Baptist
Union of Western Canada will open

arrest and Allied-Turkis- h statesmen,
but Millerand gained a few minutes'
grace .'by a stipulation that no action
be taken, until a reply from the Al

failed to salute.

IN THE DAY'S NEWS

Brig. Gen. Felix H. Robertson of
Texas, who celebrates his eighty-fir- st

William H. Southworth, outfielder
of the Pittsburgh 'National League
baseball team, born at Harvard, Neb.,
26 years ago today.

Claude Williams, pitcher of the
Chicago American League baseball
team, born at Aurora, Missouri, 27

years ago today.

lied commissioners In Constantinople birthday today, has the distinction of
was received. '

,The party arriving yesterday was
composed of Pat Moran, manager; F.
C. Bancroft, business manager; Louis
Wldrig, .treasurer; George Hoskins,
trainer and the following players:
Jiminy Ring, Ed Gorner, Lou Bress-le- r,

Harry Bailee, and Walter Reu-the- r,

regular pitchers and Clarence
Steele, Wlnwood 8mith and Edmund
Walter, who will be given a try out
for big -- company, ilill Raridcn, Ivy
Wingo ; and Nick Allen, catchers;
Morris Rath, second baseman and
Pat Duncan Earle (Greasy) Neale,
Charlie See and pick Loftus, out-
fielders; Sam Crane, utility, and
"Goldle'Rapp and Joe Meyer, the
last two Cincinnati boys, who will be

Big Damage by Match
tBy Associated Press.)

Oran,' Algeria, March 9. Seventy
million francs damage occurred when
a match was carelessly dropped',
which caused the destruction, of thou-
sands of barrels of alcohol and other
property here.

.
' v

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March .9. Charges

at Calgary today and continue In ses
sion through the remalder of ' the
week.

being one of the three survivors of

those who served as general officers

in the Confederate States Army. Cen.
Robertson resigned a cadetship at
West Point within three months of

graduation to take up the sword 'in
the cause of his native Southland.
He was born In Washington, Texas,

that members of the House ways and
means committee are endeavoring to
Wl the soldier bonus '

legislation by
delay WAS TnaHe, hv rfcalrtnon Vrvrit

Representatives of the cotton In-

dustry throughout the South will
v wuaj wnen mamntn aiicrcraarart gather today at Montgomery, Ala.,and appointed to the United States

military academy from that State.
&A 41,- -a ...

; TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES

1820 Samuel Blatchford, associato
Justice of the Supreme Court of

the United States, born In New
York City. Died at Newport. R.

v I.i July 7, 1893.
1825 Anna Letitla Barbauld, the

English poet who wrote the fa'
miliar lyric, "Life, . We Have
Been. Long Together," died. Born
June 20, 1743..

1839 End of the three months' war

uvm AUgO u UVOIUUIICU
n n t 1 ik. a . . - ....- lug AiHHnrxn .oinnTi lavifliBrivd Beginning as a second lieutenant he

60 Killed by Explosion
Berlin, March 9.--F- lfty persons

are estimated to have been killed and
ninety buried by the bursting of a
large boiler In the Rhenish Westphal-ia- n

electrical works, according to a
dispatch here.

for the annual convention of the
American oCtton Association.

South Bend, Indole to be the

given a chance' to see what they can
unlet; nieeiinar nn Mtrcn 7.7. The rose1 rapidly, serving with infantry,

artillery, and eventually becoming a
meeting place today of the annual 1wom. nousion. uovernor

do. Meyer Is a first baseman.
Others Are Coming

Jake Daubert, ' the regular first
baseman; Larry (Kopf, shortstop; Ed
Rousch, outfielder; and Hod Eller.

brigadier general of cavalry under

Gen. Joe Wheeler. He was with this convention of the Northern Indianad ui ine reaerai neserve
branch of the service until Johnston's and Southern Michigan Retail Lum-

bermen's Association. .
'... ....w auu imuvo,

1862 Battle between the Monitor and Ray Fisher and Adolfo Luque, pitch-
ers,' the last named coming from his

surender. He made his way back to

Texas as best he could, and for ten

vears was engaged in various pur

CORPORATIONS MAY

FILE TENTATIVE RETURNS'
UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS

Jacksonville, Mar. 8. (Special)

Merrimac.ln Hampton Roads. The Joint conference between ren--
home In Havana, will be on hanH1889 France repealed the decree of resentatives of the anthracite coal onsuits until, in 1876, he was admitted

TIONMUST BE ARRANGED
V, FOR AHEAD

(By Associated Pa 1

within the next few days. This will
complete the team with the excep- -

banishment against the Due
d'Aumale.

erators and the UnltedNWine Workers
of America, regarding a new wage

to the bar. For many years there

after he was a prominent attorney in
19X7 President Wilson called the scale to be effected April 1, will beLondon, March'9.-.Amorln- na vhn Waco.

gin in New York City today.template COm'inr in TCmrlanil tWn

"Just this morning I received the fol-

lowing information from Commission
er of Interanl Revenue Daniel C. Rop-

er, and I am giving It to the press Im-

mediately," said Collector of Internal
Revenue James M. Cathcart, "as it is

Sixty-fift- h Congress to meet In
extra session.PrinS Or Summer, and f nrlnnpra M- -

v-- vuuu aiviii'fj VT1UU, iUU till 1(1

baseman,, who Is a h fld-ou- t.

The Reds are accompanied by Tom
Swope of the Post; Bob Newhall of
the Commercial Tribune; Bill Phelon
of the Times Star and Jack Ryder of

IN THE DAY'S NEWS

Oeneral Bramwell Booth, who to
1918 Forty

"
persons were killed in The present situation withregardwH there will be thousands of them. the collapse of a motion picture

theater at Winchester. R
to the liquor traffic in Canada and the
future course to be pursued by the

day enters upon his sixty-fift- h year
ia the world head of the Salvation

of great interest to the corporations
of Florida." s

w be definitely assured before
'aTing that hotel , accommodations
aTe bei arraneed. sov the, hotel

1919 Thel Grand Trunk Pacific Rail prohibition workers will" be consid'I am authorized to accept tentative way went into a receivership.Fnagers. OthrvHaa U la nrnhahlo" SWW 0 W

may be unable to find a place to CARLSTROM FIELD TO
Particularly in London.

Army, having succeeded to that po-

sition upon the death of his father.

General William Booth, the founder

of the organization, in 1912. Bram-

well Booth was born in Halifax, Eng-

land. When 26 years old he married

Miss Soper, daughter of Dr. Soper,

nf Plvmouth, England She was at

corporation returns for the calendar
year 1919 on or before" March 15th,
1920. Each return must be accom-

panied by at least one-fourt- h of the
estimated amount of tax due, together
with a statement setting forth the

HAVE PILOT SCHOOL" will be difficult for London to
5 great Influx nf nannla this

Announced by Secretary of War Baklamer, say tDe managers, and they

the Enquirer, besides Mrs. Williams
Rariden and .young son; John
Schmidt, a photographer for the Post;
Cutty Koppel. a Cincinnati fan, and
Jim White, who came down from Bos
ton with his friend, Pat Moran. Gar-

ry Herrmann, president of the club
will be here on the twelfth of the
month.

Spent Day Sight Seeing
Most of the ball players went

sight , seeing yesterday and Jack
Cleary took a party of six on a boat
ride (lown the bay. The others took
automobile rides to different parts of

reason why the return cannot be com-

pleted within the prescribed time,
r ,l many disappointments among
prlcans who eVen attempt to ar- -
1"86 lcinmmn4.i t

that time leader of the women's res-

cue and relief work of the Salvation

er at Washington A Tribute to
Florida's Climate

An air service pilot school will be

and a formal request for. the exten
1 -U-IMUUBUUU8 eom i'iuc
pi of arrival. The better hotels of sion. Any deficiency in the first inArmy and she has retained that grea.

- .i.na Vnf hv nyCitV Cannot fltid mnm tnr mnrn responsiDiuiy eer ' stallment will bear interest at the
rate of eix per cent per annum.

established at Carlstrom Field was
the announcement made by Secretary
of War Baker at Washington on Feb

means a born organizer, Bramweii

Booth leaves the general manage- - "An extension of time is hereby
.000 at one time, they are full

,(and many people have engaged
0B1 months ahead.
Sme Rn.n. .....

ered at a three-da- y conference of the
Ontario branch of the Dominion Al-

liance, to open at Toronto today.

The biggest real estate sale New
York City has witnessed In years lsV
scheduled for today, when' the hold-
ings, of the late Henry Astor, com-

prising hundreds oj pieces of choice
property in the metropolis, will be
put up for sale at auction.

' '

Investigation of Rear Admiral
Sims' charges that the United States
Navy failed to fully with
the Allies during the war will begin .

in Washington today
' with Admiral

Sims as the first witness.

; (New Hampshire" will lead off today
by"h'6ldnng"thg pri-ma- ry

in any" of the states. Although
there wiir be ho direct vote for pres-- .
Identtal candidates, some of those
who aspire to be delegates have)
availed themselves of the privilege of'
filing statements of preference.

ment of affairs to otners; uUl ruary Z6. Aviators have found Ingranted to corporations in such cases
to file completed returns" on or be--

tne city and some called on old
himself does work far more import the level and treeless stretches of 'friends,, who are wintering in Miami.

May 15th, 1920. The tentative
ant-- the getting bight home into Florida the finest places In the world lA number of the men found amusereturn submitted in accordance withana tne seynoio m
people's hearts,

"snaumen wno nave jus.ed frm the United States es- -
1 that 1000.000 Americans will

4M to see England enroute to the
reelds of France this, summer.

the foregoing should be on Form 1120,is his sim- -
his' remarkable success

a on which should be written . plainly
across the face, 'Tentative Returnnlicity. Without a irace m Bd.

Bciousness. be win gre

for flying and in the mild and balmy
climate the aviator does not need to
bundle himself up ,In heavy clothing
in order to keep farm during a flight.

Carlstrom 'Field "la a healthy camp
in a healthy town in the most healthy
State In the Union, and L'nclft Sam
has chosen wisely when ho picked on

Only the estimated amount of tax due
-- "ryauve observers,- - howey-c-

e

,he number far beJow that.

ment In seeing their close-u- p pic-
tures at the Hlppojfrome, the film
there portraying the, world's series,
mostly taken, from air-plan- e, -- there
being a rule forbidding a cameraos
the ground, during the playing of the
games. Even with this disadvantage,
the pictures are Interesting and show
many of the big plays and fnmtnit

need be stated.' ,exactly the safne wsy as tne ,

Mest of his followers.h - "iff ''tem A0WAbue, Sound - region. It Is Just one hundred years since. n.u.j cioto consumes one--
iia.Ii iudi c urn. flsucawM the manufacture of quinine was be- - Carlstrom Field as the site for hisfourth of all the sugar produced in

gun m rniiaaeipnia. . school. Arcadia News.
mi rivai tne ncnesi in

rtd. , the world. some excellent views of Cincinnati.
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